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Implementing Recovery through
Organisational Change (ImROC)

A 3 year project (2009 – 2012) funded mainly by the
Department of Health and delivered by a partnership

between the Centre for Mental Health and the MH
Network of the NHS Confederation



Recovery and health policy
(DoH/HMG, 2011)

Contains 6 objectives:

Objective ii. – More people with mental health
problems will recover

“More people who develop mental health problems
will have a good quality of life – greater ability to
manage their own lives, stronger social
relationships, a greater sense of purpose, the skills
they need for living and working, improved chances
in education, better employment rates and a
suitable and stable place to live”

N.B. Defines ‘Personal Recovery’ not ‘Clinical’
Recovery



The Project Team (part-time)

 Geoff Shepherd (Clinical psychologist, NHS manager)
 Julie Repper (Nurse, NHS manager)
 Rachel Perkins (Clinical Psychologist, Quality manager)
 Jed Boardman (Consultant Psychiatrist)
 Glenn Roberts (Consultant Psychiatrist)
 Miles Rinaldi (Vocational manager)
+
 Dawn Fleming (Project manager)
 Alex Rushton (Comms. lead)



The ImROC programme: 2 key questions

Q1 - How to change the attitudes and behaviour of staff
and teams so as to make them more supportive of
recovery for people using services?

Q2 - How to change organisations such that these
changes in staff behaviour are supported and
maintained? (changing the ‘culture’)



The key organisational challenges

In 2008 identified 5 NHS Trusts and their local
partners who had already made significant
progress towards implementing more 'recovery-
oriented’ services

Ran a series of local workshops, involving more
than 300 staff, service users, family members and
managers.

Formulated a list of  ‘10 key Organisational
Challenges’



The ‘10 key organisational challenges’
(SCMH, 2009)

1. Changing the nature of day-to-day interactions and the quality of
experience

2. Delivering comprehensive, ‘co-produced’ learning programmes
3. Establishing a ‘Recovery Education Centre’ to drive the programmes

forward
4. Ensuring organisational commitment, creating the ‘culture’
5. Increasing ‘personalisation’ and choice
6. Transforming the workforce
7. Changing the way we approach risk assessment and management
8. Redefining user ‘involvement’ to create genuine ‘partnerships’
9. Supporting staff in their recovery journey
10. Increasing opportunities for building a life ‘beyond illness’(e.g. IPS)



What has ImROC achieved?



Changing services, changing lives
 Worked with more than 30 sites in England (including local NHS provider +

independent sector + users/carers)
 Facilitated more than 50 ‘co-produced’ training sessions on principles of

recovery to more than 400 staff, service users and managers
 Ran 4 ‘Learning Sets’ each attended by mixed groups from 6-8 sites to learn

about specific topics and share experiences, problems and successes
regarding service developments.

 Supported recruitment, training and support of more than 100 Peer Support
Workers in a variety of roles, working as peer trainers and in staff teams

 Established 9 Recovery Colleges, more due to open by the end of the year.
International collaborations in Italy, Denmark and Japan.

 Supported 7 Trusts in major reviews of their systems for risk assessment
and management, trying to minimise use of seclusion and restraint





Briefing papers
(www. ImROC.org)



Briefing papers
(www.ImROC.org)

And, more on the way on:
Team Recovery Implementation
Plans (TRIP); Peer Support II.  Practical Implementation;
Risk & Safety; Quality and Outcomes …



What have we learned about changing
organisations?



You must fail to succeed!

Come on! It can‘t
go wrong every
time...



Everywhere is different

 National and local policies must acknowledge the unique
history and characteristics of individual sites.

 This means having flexible methods that can enable
services set locally relevant goals.

 It also means accepting that sometimes progress is slow.



Training is not enough

 Whitely et al. (2009) studied implementation of Mueser’s ‘Illness
Management and Recovery’ (IMR) programmes’ across 12
community settings.

 Training was important, but only effective if issues of supervision and
leadership were also addressed.

 Need for a ‘culture of innovation’ in the organisation, i.e.
organisations need to be ready to accept and embrace change.

 If all these factors were present, then they acted synergistically;
however, if any were absent, then change was impeded



Change is possible - ‘co-production’ is the key

 Recovery requires a different relationship
between the people who use services and
the people who provide them

 They have to recognise what they have in
common, rather than what divides them

 This means not just ‘involving’ service
users, but ‘learning together’

 ‘Meetings between experts’ – staff as a
resource (coach, mentor) bringing life
experience as well as professional training

 This will produce a service which is more
tailored to individual needs and one which
feels to be of a better quality



Leadership is critical, but it is always dispersed

 Look for leaders at all levels.

 Existing staff are part of the solution, not part of the
problem.

 Change requires effective project management at an
operational level, supported by an appropriate strategy
at an organisational level.

 If either is deficient, change will be difficult



 Sites organised into ‘Learning Sets’, with mixed stages of
development

 Each site able to send up to 8 people to the workshop, with a
mixture of professionals, third sector, service users (and carers)

 Each workshop consisted of formal presentations by experts on
specific topics, followed by users’ comments and discussions in
which members share their experiences and learn from one another
(‘market stalls’).

 Very successful in promoting shared problem solving, encouraging
reciprocal contacts and inter-site visits between sessions, creating a
‘learning network’ (cf. cancer network).

Learning Sets are powerful vehicles for joint learning



The power of co-production

 The most powerful driver for change within NHS workforce is the
inclusion of appropriately trained and supported service users and
carers in staff positions

 Two specific service developments are particularly important: (a)
Recovery Colleges and (b) Peer Support Workers

 These kinds of roles are powerful because they improve outcomes
for those accessing the services; they benefit those providing the
support; and they benefit the organisations in which they work



The need for more research …….

 The progressive development of services will be significantly enhanced
by a careful approach to the evaluation of individual outcomes

 We need to agree a consensus regarding an appropriate set of
individual outcome indicators – and share this with commissioners

 These outcome indicators need to cover personal, psychological and
social benefits to the individuals and also the effects in terms of
possible reduced use of certain services (cost effectiveness)

 Local services then to develop and implement systems for routine
monitoring.  This will require both technical expertise and some
additional capacity



And a final message from our sponsors



The Dorset Wellbeing and Recovery
Partnership (WaRP)

“The greater danger for most of us is not
in setting our aim too high and falling
short, but in setting our aim too low and
achieving our mark.”

Michelangelo (1475-1564)



Thank you

For further information contact
geoff.shepherd@centreformentalhealth.org.uk

www.imroc.org


